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vesil.. that iri'h.trRtr tbs: pela at
,Yvoyaging IotepaM. will be the
eest4r of interet in the water

b Yet UMneMMe.
The pereionnel of tIe party that

will go to Plymeistb with the Prewl
dent and Mrs. iaardinsbae not yet
bee announced. The Vice Presldent
and Mrs. Coolidge naturally wl:l be
-ny"eeted to return to their own New
unOland to take part in Its tertbn"
tennlaW. which means so much to
mere than one hundred and ten mil
bioos of Anerna. But aobordtng to

ualge, or perhaps there I. a written
ap wel as an unwritten-law. the
Ptseenet atd the Vice Plesident of
the United ted do not travel on
the same- vessel or the same train,
lest acadent might befall.

It is prbable that Senator and
M;s. Joseph N. Trelinghuysen inay
Me,S.thdr raeht. the Vietoria, with
a ;~y n thus .uplsnpeet the
Prei tial Partp.Plemhee ao
put been anoun.d, bet it is er.
tain that the Government will be
represented by a number of din
tinguished men and the ladies of
their farnatt.
Now that Ssnator and Mrs. PreWag

buysea have beoaght the Vitoria to
Wpsbigton, there will be many week-
one rman, no doubt, and every
,M o aturdy the Mayflower
and Viotoria will vie with each
other in g away first. The Vio-
ter, It will bereoafled, was seAt
to Forida for the use. of Mr. and
Mirs. Harding during their trip South
after. the etrain of the campaign.
and It refused to behave ly. so
that - eor erotaes South
ern aters bid to be changed. e
Ore than - ae aas[ . lines thon

the ' yacht has been 'givieg
dh aIROtNmotaction. and it is now
t be the Washington summer boesw

Moatr 'd MrS. Prenghyen
VORConree is in seeion. It will

ast for the New Jersey eoet-rbwNver tngetgtiad ssda, the oa-
pantp d Wa. the
e the din-

VMM b ae>Alier 88ralet4 .'in
The Victoria, as every one knows,

in a beautl Yaeht. **gnlfleentlyapoite.,ao It preudly bears the
name of the 1evs daughterof
S or and Y 1M uyeea, a

ate of s.esel eent e whe
v Wek asIttila .k In

recognbes this fact
Whl-b back over the last dz days..DetroBanio. former ohied
of .tttt of the mian army, was the
gae of Uncle Sam and he was the
oentet of all the formaal entertain-
nimnts. A maa of tioe presence and
winping permannerlty General BadognloSto be a visitor able to win

wherever he west, for he dio-ilsyed that kme interest nd on-
thuslastle appreciation that Is sure
of q1elk response from us Amoori

* I

~JNERDRESSES
A full line of :Guimpe

Limene Dreeses, in all geors,
at 82.9 (worth P17),is but
one of our trcioeIn
ladies' wear.
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Ntaturlly, the distinguish Ital.
tan found edthusste welaon from 61
bhs- oedstinn, so s y wreeit I
hive come to the New World. Hun- e

dreds went back to Italy to fight t
under their native flag, and in all n

parts of the country these returned
oldfere have - tak a deep - Interest 4
in the reception of Genersal >isei d

Italian besy Kept
Open House AU Wes. 1
Here in Washipates the Italian

embassy kept open house alt week.
The fine old residence In NeW' Hamp- f
shire avenue. which was once the r
home of Mrs. Phoebe Hearst. and
since the days before the war has
not been used for entertainments,
was the scene of a aemorohl lunch-
ean on Tuesday. When the. ambassa-
dor of Italy, Senator Vitteto HO- b
landi Blcl. entertained in bonor of I
General Badoglio. The stately dini- t
ing room, beamed and waiascoted in *

ed oak, was the background o
ra distinguished company of thirty- t

eight. including members of the Dip- (
lotnatic Corps and officers of the e
United States army. t
The Ambaseador of France, J. J. Jue- I

ierand. was there, and so werg the e
abambaador of Belgium. Baron do Car- f

ti r, and the Ambassador of Japan..
lBron Ohinsaara. The War Depart- d
ment was repreaented by the Awistant
Necretary of War. J. Mayhew Wain-
right, and the chiefs of its various bu-

itresus. The militay.ttaches of the c
embaases and leas were present-
as iMapressive a group of military men
as can be found it any capital in the
warld. Among them General 81ai1uanl, r
General Badoglo's aide Who Is now
chief of staff, was an uiland,uax
figpre,
The military at e of the Italian 5

embassy, Col. mrqus VittrioAabttri a
dl Bernesao. had entertained at dinner b
the evening beofre at the Atmy and
Navy Club for General Who
had met many of the guests other
dinners and luacheone, so th lasb. t
eon at the embassy was devoM of ay
feeling of restraat and the gests on-

an hour of good fetdlou in
the Ita in a o wt was dea nt. Twiasiamopers otllnr

glad ,to report, o, at least, it $saere
Italian than it Is A Werken.

..en H. P..

W-M+affi s * w .

ThI. brings me to the act tit there
have been maary alteraianm q4 imuch~
returnishing reenatly. ivfn" eahat- I
else must reoognse the phc. o women
in public life now that they full
citiens, and so the be. e a pe-
ow ieption room fitted ua. It. a
light, inviting place, with and
woodwork of pale gray and lovely
rose-colored rug on the floor. 11t 1

chairs offer rest while visters walt 1

their turn to interview the aanbassador
or meabers of his staff. This reeo-
tine n mto orr bestonemtt o
Ametlean Ideas of interior k
but I munst confess that I 1We th.
roos that have persisted in being
Italian much better, and that includes
the ballroom, with its great h'atd al-
cove'ht In part of the tower apace- tTha ballroom Is paneled in darki
wodJ ed out with tosiches bf gold e

and Is a rug of rich tint on gtihe floor when it is not ueed for
danng. It has a lofty cellog and fthecre in a little balco'ty. hIgtw''# on t
the wall at the tiner side of the room. r
The builder planated the house on gun- a
srous lines and so there is abundant
wuece admirably arranged. Lifl-diged *
portraits of the King and Queen of b
Italy look down frone one ofthe walls, a
against which the gay gowss of &
dancers are beautifully contraated. C
Dignity and charm mark these two a

otthamlire of the embassy-.the a
1,.rroomandthe banq'uet .afl.' where a

the gleam of silver and crystal are 1
so well displayed beneath the dark 0
beamed ceiling. I
Although the embassy was the 1 9

scene of social entertainmnents last I'
week, pert of the lower floor and Its l
upper floors are devoted to business. ~and here the large, esigh-ceil inged
chambers have been turned Into corn-
modious offloea.

wlneraJ IlagIle Iiet
The Last SurvIvors.
But to go baek to General o, i

I forgot to e that, owiing to the I
facf that his t was made 'In taid- e
summer, when all the hostesses 'are '

away, he met comparatively few of r

Washingons faeos wotnen. Howr-.uver, he did have an oppettunity to a
hecome acquainted with a numnber of

Laces and-Lace Cudai

3m.Ii .lv uN,ih 3
.

ta*
htfe iup

t,
est fe herbsyad the F

tere were plaes, and it wilnembered that onisstle Day Gen-
ral Janoglmetana at th.eees

on given b the PrIn e de 3*tn eteChlais- t wed. Chevy Chs.
President Etrdnp reeilved the gsN.ral and hi ohlue of staff. lal
liani. Tuedalr aftrnpen' .t the

touae,where asain there was
brief meeting between a distingulsb-
a foreigne*-and thehtef Bzaeutlive.
rhieb gae inranoe of the sort ofriendllne' that carrigs with It high
usolution - t9 serve wisely andudiccally the best interests ot the
ati n. which are the hest Interestsfthe world.
The SecrqU" of War, Johtl W.
reeka. and the Secretary at the avy.
dwln Denby. met General
t the Virhinia , where they
carded the ashp PennsylvanIa.t was the plan to witness the bomb.
ig teets, but the weather was not
Itogether eatlactory. The assistant
dlitay attache. Capt. Carlo Hunting-
M. who Is acting aide de camp. and
1l. Merv C. Buckey, U. S. A., ao-

ompanled General Bdopie to Hamp.
unRoads. The general went to New
ork on Thuraday. and after a West-
En trip will return to Washington be.
n*e sailng for home.

irs. Harg A/ted
enate [..d.' Laoebeen.
With Min Laura Harlan on a va-
tien in Canada. Mrs. Harding is
eeting the situation of added duties
rith the mooe cheerful spirit that she
mets every obstacle that omes her
ray, and on Tuesy she se deftlymanaged her edgiments that she
aund time to make her appearanoetthe Senate ladies' weekly lunch-
Mn, an opportunity for which she hassen waiting iniemntly, siace she
enumed the important role of the
rt LIdy of the Land.Ezcept to the few who were taking

lr turnatatt as boate" on
Occasion, Mrs. $stn's pressece
a surprise. and a very delightful

e. True to her custom otadg
unnecessary- formality, sheavt

vantage of this op noit. and
rr almost two hours fteot that she
s the President's wife and became
gain one of the Senate ladies, a grouptwhich she belonged for so many
ears, and of which she wa a treas-
ted member.
Mrs. Harding went as the guest of

Ers. Calvin Coolidge. who extended
he Invitation at the request of the
roup of ladles who Were redeAving
hat morning. They ere Mrs. Henry
'. Ashuret, Mrs. L. Heiater HaU, Mrs.
'ank Ke , Mrs: Ralph Cameron,Ire. EdwiS Broussard, and Mrs.

thurCapper, .. Cappe" having
mut arrived .frmn Rariton, . ,.. with
Ira. Prelinhuysee, where she and
leator Capper had been g the
reek-end as the guests of enar and
Ire. Preinghuysen.
Knowing Mrs. Hereng so well, the

dkeste no unusoa prepratilons,ad the lunhen was served in the
ems charming piebis style that is
he plan alwatys, with estad. le$ tea,madwiehee. toseand any other dain-
es that the membera cheese tOoen-

Ibute. Many et themn west cerly
inr the sewinag, which they have been

sing for the boye at Walter Reed
ine the pat few months.
Mrs. Harding lingered witih her old
riende.anmtii ahmost 2 o'oloek, and
inck full advantage of her little

re-1es from her arduous duties at the

Phite Hoam., U
She wae Wearing an eitselynart costume of creaan lace over
ack taffeta, the ens which she werether first garden party this spring.
rid which is unusually beasming.,
n'isp btegp cnlored organdle is used as

bnonthe bottom of the over-
cirt, whieh files open in the frost,
mowing the black taffeta foe ndmlO
'1-- weual. alan of the lace, is mnede

ner a bodioe of blaek, and Is trimmeda
Ith touches of black, and the large
leture hat of black chiffoen was
!rinnd wth aslugte meer oyel-
or grapes, and .olgl exqakie

zades, which hug off one aide.
Mrs. CeoolMge was as usual looking
sry trim anS dainty In a cool ilue

vise, dotted In white ,rind iished
lth~danty realIar andl r-ufs. Hier ha:
'as a large dark~blue one that atch-'

I her costume; The guests numbered
mirty-cight, ab.out all of the ladles of

me Senate who are left In town.

niong them were Mrs. Atlee Pomer-

isa, M.vs. Males Peindeater, Mst

bomas P. Gore. who Is amnong the
meli. Mrs. Howard ratherland, Mrs~.

semes 3. Watson. Mr's. Park Trm-m

mll, Mrs. Howard Euthertaud, Ma's.

De .rinhyn,Mrs.Jamses
r.Harry 8.New and Mrs.

lorris Shephad

are Bryce 3e-visiIs'

A iiter who arrived in Washtagisa

Mrs. Charles L Frailey, wite of I
Appeared to be Learning a Lot

Miss Betty Grove and her
Eleanor Williams and

Baltimore, a Group
Forget ti

James Brye, former British ambass-,
der to the United States. Lard Bryod
arrived on Wednesday. accompanied
by .ady Bryce and their nephew. Rob-
nrt L. Bryce, and was received at
the White House on Thursday. In the
few days of his visit last week he was
oonstantly receiving acquaintances and
deolbiing Invitations, for he left many
friends here in this country. amen
them Dr. Charles E. Eliot, presidentemeritus of Harvard University.
Despite iis age-he is eighty-three

years old-Lord Bryce leeks little
changed since his service as amasUm-
dor. Hale and apparently in the best
of health, he In full of energy and
alive to all the stirring questions with
which the world is now cocerned. His
trip at this time is due to his engage,
aent to deliver a series of eight lee.
"tres, during the nemih of the Insti,
tute ef 14litics, which opn July 27
at Wilinas. Colege. Although he hansaid that he will "religiously refrais
frems discussing eurrent polUtica," hjalectures on Internatioal law weill pe.
met the broad viewpoint that will

revesil much that is illumninatint con-
cerning *'orid relations and bin utter-
anoes will be awaited with great in
terest. He yilbe in the United State.
aborut two ntoths. Marding to hin

ing President Hadnsintitiefr~world dilarmamnent, and has been, clad
to express his comndation of the corn.
lng conference.

DAigushed Studsi *

'Te Atted byee's'Leagues,
Knowing that Visseunt Bry'oe is ta

be one of the leterme of the Insti-
tute of Polities It is interesting' ti
learn that the students will be hardly
less distinguished than the speakers;For instanoe, Mauries Clmsen.ve,
PF.ench high aonimaa, Wil) be s
regularly enrolled meebr of the
elasse. M. Cosena9e, sand Ior J.
A. I. de Sanches, one of the enchi
high commission's expert economista
are te participate in the round table
os "reparatlens," at which .Normnan
H. Davis, former Under Secretary oiState, will be chairwsp.In additlen to representailves of the
army and navy, bankers, lawyer., eat,.
tars, authors, and clerdymea, the ma'
jarity of the "student body" of thin
uanusual body wtil consist of protesem u
and instructors f-em more than thirty.
live colleges and univermities.Fromn the United-States army there
will be .rg Gen. Harry H. Band.
tolts: Lieut. I. Stanley D. Enmbick-

of the General Staff Collg, and Ma.

jer Uherwuaan NUle, of the division e1mnilitary in 18lseo of the -War D-
WO.
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About Scientific Golf, and Below: a
two Attractive Visitors, Min 1

Miss Julia Willias, of
that Caused Many to
is Players.
be Rear Admiral Harry S. EaYp. , re ttired. L. 8. Rowe., direetor general of
the Pan-Amnerieaa Union, will attend
the round table discussiona.
Most of theme students will take

roomS in the college dormiteriea and
take their mesas testher in the W&.
llama Commona.
On the day- beflre Lord Bye m C

to Washington one of his fellow-ooun-!trymen. another English nobleman.
was occupying spa** in th news-
pape . rd Queeboru, fl.
merly well known in Washington, was
marri-4 last Tuemsv, Miss ldith v

Starr Miller, daughter of Mr. and rs. v

William Starr Mller..af Fifth aemne,
New York. being his bride.
The ceremony was performed in the

presence of twenty near relatlvss and
friends, the Rev. Dr. Arahibaid R.
Yaafleid. superintendent of the Uea
man's Church Institute, officattag.

ebride .wore the conventional
genof white satin wih a

ChantIf lnes veil that bad Iieen in
her fatliy mavfal generations, for oh
basengs to the American sira,
which en tcsits lineage back tot
colonial day, on Ieag Idand. Bamen
Queensbro , hoai a isedant~
of the first enPgt oeayo

here in Washinton as Alinerio Hngh
Paget, who married Mis uin
Whitney, daughter of the late )ln
C. Whitney, In 1895. T'e dauhten
the Hen. Mos. Charla John Win sdj
Dorothy Wyndham Paget, srvive
their smother, who died in 1916.

Peer Is lnteentied
in Hespital Welfare.
Yromn 1910 fo 1917 Almete Hah

was created a peer tnserrd ths
seat to Mr tio G4e,the new

mIister oftrNpotand hr&rto
ambassador to the United Sten, now
so popular among the diploatst here
in Washington:
During the war Lord Queesbor.

-ough and hi. late wife foundeq and -

condutcted the Alae1t~ Paget Mill-
tayMaEsag Cerps, the theanbers of
wh.h operaed I

borough stBi maintains mesbge
clinics in the poorer parte of Len4om

atan

athe GeIn-Wree slb 0ie
et hPreston Hall Ne-

tal At Middstaoa, which has D6doDor the Queeneorough Port
sectepesent ,pny which a few

onmthe Wt knatn
I M ste y c t y : aM. e1:4hsa aege1ttp . .

n-

.
dSt

its great fleet et tags.y,and steam ferries. He is a

IagosWsoettiaw4lrw of the Royal
nn Yacht Aub.

At thewadins lest week the Whit-

SMrs. e PWhitney, l1s
Wyns Whitney and Mrs. Willardrigbt. The Prnoss psts
IS present and so were Mrs. Haas-
en Pih Webster, of Newplrt. Miss
Imbeth Lyseh and Mi Jelana
atting. -4
It was pisewent to welame the
rmer United States Aman er tornce and Mrs. Hu Wallace ast

a.They passed at a fewr days
Was gton, during which tUy

we the guests, of Robert Woods
Ls, the third assletant secretary
state, but they wore --- a-

land in the Informal manner
is been reeDy enjoyed by an
ne in public hfs. Mr. and bts.
raniaoe were gtad to am.be
,nse, even though they hd such
a intaresting and eventful eperi-,ce In Paris, where they had kept

close touch with many visitorsom Washington. They left onrednesday for their home in Tace.
a. Wash., taking with .them their
oes. Mime sally Beecher, anG theyinountced that they intended to de
thing but rest until lato in thettumr.
n Toaunamettetd Large Giwr.
The natiewml ot tournament last
sh caused lovers of the great game

oan many cities to gather at the Oo-
anbla Countf'y Club. The weather
as perfect and the attendance more
tan justified the most optimistic ex-

sattons. Etty-eve contestants

btad early usday morning in
e champinnhiproundot thewenty-flfth annual oomnpetltion. held

nder the ausploes of the United
tates Gei Asoclaton. As flne areup of golfers as ever trod any
nks set forth jubilantly, and cer-Ninly the enta.tn of the specae-,ew must have been Inspiring, The
ubhouse verandas presented a gay
Icture al day Thursday and Priday.ar thee were many pretty summereswm worn and the men appeared inalm Beach suits or white trouser
ad black costs. And, of course, there'ere many naval officers in their
hite uniforms, always so effective.
Senator Joseph B. Prelngh .s
inner Wednesday evening In honorl the elbers of the United States
elf A.secatles was a memorable
rent to the aba wio were luokysough to be the guest. It was an
afermal Anergive on beard the
anster's yacht, the Victoula, and It

tedanOpruiyfor all the
thusiastic gofers to recount tiseir

iperiences and,to teli amusing stories.
bere was a real surprise, too, when
is Pr aet, one of the mnast faith-

alor,appeared quite as If it
4s*pinte of ouesse that' he should

Fmrsnte an heur or two he
a just a veteran of any a hard-
night game and the most mnodest and
nessuzaing of guests..
The guests of honor. by the way, on
mis ....a.nm were Howard Whitney,
resident of the gelf a.-da*ien; 3.
yse, the vice president; W at Van.
.rpset, the m.oreiary: A. b. Looke,

VIAVI~
Health Talk ts Weta

$1olaadoDid.,14th *
G 8st.ednsdy,July 27

2:30 P. M..
Subjet -, er mn Head-
mA.. and Consutiputdon

Permanent
Waving
That Is

Guaranteed
,e t,e Pe...s mlo.,

4.

1

,1i

hiday aAaraoeb and awa" the
trophy to in Barnes, the wtir et
the natteal open golf ai-pmanp
Tham=a of peruses motered VA to
the lub and watahed the br iant

alg with entasuom tht m.ot
aw - beat inspiring. ? 'ArFaW

fat and many say epert eetMf--
Tahe eesetiual part ant.. at i

o'cleoh. wigto a'elight uel
tion N'. e not eso

"tourn=annet, b= n amedp

S adwith th thir 6"
for ens tewho are in Waa.ton

forthelaterpat of their MFS
vacotin. two f we .eing, wM. awake.

tilarmi adsMr.Copsport ahm* of roe dolkr
beewun with a .ilor hat 0,..sk to

matab it.
Other meinberes t the Preddent's

weat War.
JolnW. Weks:the Secrtary at lhe

Navy. Mdwtn Iap~bn the estary.of
Lbor. James . vis Mr. ad Mr.
Ge rge B. Chritna. Mrs. Arthur

) I oward P. Wbitnsp, prso-
e1 th United 3tatg .N mola.

tion, Dr. Wltlam oed.
The Karlne aBnd .played during the

afterhoon and there was a enthus-
s-p er that cheered again and

again then the vieter reOived the

I fedr Leagsa Laes.
By Now Yarriaes.
Preon an appiaranese the JMnmir

League v! need a rergasiaoeon.
dsoetwo of its moest substantlal Mas-
bs bave in the last momtWt'anaotineed
the* ensaaerent. end theIr wo 4tapiftake them both aryfr Wash.
T most recent one gr thde by

pm week. wbe n ''d the
~e/amest of her4% te.is

Katere Bslnsan. to B b est.
of it. Ieis and GremMh, Lc.
The gaeement et Miss Loiw

Duae. to Col. dherwood A. Chaney
aa"taad quite a flutter at escteat
when it was announced a month
at an informal part7 ven for t1i

1'rancee Hoers wedd pprty thed
evening aftern heu Wegtat. an e h
meat aise .bbo who a
eoe frend and Co-worker of mime
Delano in the Junter League. id t
pt eniar interest,as both are an-

tr*Mipy popular and are the amai&-
of the orranfaat+an.

- Benofst Is a brother t Mr.
tkplace d '. Louis inA id

at which Kle Robinson acted as m
at honor. While it waen't the Hstof their acquaiataance. it was then that
the romance began beteen Mr.
Benoist and his ister's fred, and
as it wil culminate in a wedding in
SSepteenlear. Mise Robinson haeead
no da tte plans for thewedeing yet,however.

Kr. H et, who has recently
mhwsd iroat. LouistoOnlw

NadeMt
yjr persjt

- ~-aaximnum
~avings w.

1 appreciate.
Cannine

collar anird
cuffs

.Manna
pusywik.
satn..-.

Frenteh Coney Coats, lar
bell euffs ........ ..

*86-inch Bay Seal Coat
quality, with large cape co

Furs repaired and re-.
modeled at reasonable

'rate.
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